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GEN. PATTON HIT SOLDIER,
APOLOGIZES.
JN
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
Gen. George S.
ALGIERS-Lt.
shell-shnc:<ed
a
Patton Jr ., struck
soldier twice in a Sicilian hospital
hut apolo'!'ized
tent la st August
for his conduct when Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower threatened lo ·bre3k
him' unelss he made full amends at
once, it was revealed officially h•day. The re ,•e]ation of· the persona I
exchange between Eisenhower and
Patton showed that th e general,
known as "Old Blood and Guts."
was ordered to clear himself ,, ith
all the troops under his coinmand
on pain of losing his rank.

T
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~:;,~forTraining
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to Dwight Hafeli,
during Thurs- ed, according
EXPLAINS DRIYE ON .TAP.\N. · ed for Thanksgi\'ing
WORLD WAR
member of th~ Rotary committtee.
WASHINGTO ' - Secretary of day and Friday of this week.
1
is a
' 0f course Thanksgiving
t he Navy Frank Knox said today
A YEAR AGO
Th e da nce is to be h eld Fri that the American inva s ion of the legal holiday but Friday is not and
day, Nov. 26 at J ac kli ng Gym
Gilbert Islands mark s the be gi n- it has been ou r custom io mak e
NOV. 23 , 1942
fr om 8 to 11 :30 p. m .
ning of a new drive aimed direct- this day up by having school on
Birthday when aply at Japan across the Central Pa- Washington's
The dance is to be semi -formal.
propriate programs and observance
cific. He told a news conference
Hostess corps girls from Rolla,
By UN ITED PRES S
Birthda y can be St. James, Cuba and other neighof Washington's
that the drive had two immediate
troops
and American
British
invited.
been
have
it is :iP- had," said B: P. Lewis, superi nt en - boring towns
strategic objectives-first
mass for a concerted attack against
signed to drive the Japanese out of dent . .
The ASTP boys have their own Axis positions at Bizerte and TuMost stores will close for the orchestra and will play for th~ nis.
the mandated islands and seco n<l
MSM will observe the
it is intended to shorten by hun - holiday.
U. S. \)\Tar Department anno:1ti:dance . Refres h ments will be servdreds of miles American · s upply day. Banks will close and post ofes American occupation of French
ed at intermission.
fice service will be cut to holiday
lines to the Southwest Pacific.
The Rotary, Lions and Chamber North Africa cost us 1,910 casu :il- Jaunty beret and blue jacket and
routine.
the ties.
of Commerce are sponsoring
slacks form the new uniform of
BOY MURDERER CONFESSES.
Airforce
Admiral Francoi s Dar\an, flOliti- the WASPs
(Women's
dance. Dr . W. T. Schr,enk and RichK. Y. AAPOUGHKEEPSIE,
Africa Ser vice Pilots), who ferry aircraft
North
a1d Gale of the Lions club and S. cal head of French
Edwin Godarre, 13 year old conC. McMeekin and Dwight Hafeli under supel'Vision of Gen. Dwigh, in the U. S. and Canada.
fessed slayer of Elizabeth Voight,
that
broadcasts
of_ the Rota1:y club are on the com- D . Eisenhower,
10, plead ed guilty to second de gree
Dakar and French' West Africa
m1ttee m_ak~ng the arrangements.
murder today saying HI had to get
adminisln1
his
under
come
have
commum
The affair 1s the Roll a
1
someth in g-it "s okay by m e."' The
to the tion.
welcome"
ty's "official
plea was ente r ed by Alexander
mid
Fortresses
\_j. S. Flying
J ASTP boys here.
Dow, Defense .Attorney, who s:aid
German sub marine base at St . Nathat he had fir s t belie,·ed th e hoy
The Air-WAC Recruiting Team,
zaire, France.
Ne w Laws on Statutes.
was suffering from a mental clis- with headquarters
in Springfield,
into
storm
troops
_Australian
200 new law~,
Approximately
order but had since agree d "ith
Missouri, and work ing in conjunc coa st of
Gana, on northeastern
by the Sixty-Second Generthat he was "potenpassed
Psychiatrists
tion with the regular WAC ReNew Guinea.
o,i
adjourned
which
Assembly
al
tial menace to society."
cruit ing Team , will be in Rolla on
August 23, last, the latest adjourn 26,
November
or about Friday,
ment date in the hi story of the
1943, for the purpose of recruiting
THREE LEGISLATORS DEAD.
}Iissouri legislatur e, will go into
into
WACs for direct enlistment
WASHINGTO..'s. Nov. 23.-(T!P)
of Rolla citizens
A committee
22.
on Monday , November
effect
Capita l, a\rea<ly the Army Air Forces.
Xation's
-The
left Saturday morning for Washlaw specifies that legislativ e
The
The Air WAC Team will consist ington, D. C., in an effort to make
saddeneq by the death of two
90
shall take effect
enactments
Con_gressmen, today mourn ed the of the following named personnel:
Rolla the site of a Federal hospital.
The A Capella Choir of the 289th days after adjournment of the as .
add1t10nal loss of Sen. W. Warren
were:
trip
the
making
Those
Dale E. Weese,
_1st Lieutenant
Barbour of New Jer sey, 55.year Fort Wood, directed by sembly, unless they carry emergInfantry,
Helen Rev. 0. V. J ackso11, Sen. E. W. Chaplain Er ling C. Gravstad sang ency clauses. The last session pas s old Republican who died last ni g',t Air Corps; 2nd Lieutenant
Allison, B. H. Rucker and Cecil
of coronary thrombosis. Barbour"s L. Vreeland, WAC; T_ech. Sergeant
to a ·capacity congregation at the ed 238 bills which were signed by
Herrman.
passing, which came at 10 :45 p. m. James J. Phelan, Air Corps and
church Sunday the governor, eighty -four of them
First Presbyterian
yesterday after seYeral davs of ill- Corporal Janet R. Campbell, WAC .
carrying emergency clauses, howmorning.
San Lui s
Mon·o Rock, near
Applic ation will also be taken
11ess, was the third death ·to st rike
Following the se rvice s, ihe soM- eYer, which placed them into imabove
feet
576
rising
Calif.,
Obispo,
Congress within a p~riod of just for enlistment in the regular W<jat dinner in mediate effec .t . The new laws apier s were entertained
over 24 hour s. Rep . J. William Oit- men 's Army Corps, according to a shallow sea lagoon, is called the the homes of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ply to all phases of state and lo" Gibraltar of the Pacific."
There is one
Black, Mr. and Mrs. H . B. EJte :, cal government.
ter, Penn sylva nia Republican , died Lieutenant Weese.
- - -------- -------Sunday e\'eninK in a plane cra sh ---Mr. and Mr s. Wm. P. D unlap, Mr . \v hich sets up a new state resour c~
commission,
and Mrs. Frank Whale y, Mr. and es and development
and Rep. Henry B. SteagaJI, ,\ lahigh- salar ied director
a
Mrs . Paul G. Herold, and Rev . and with
bama Democrat , died of a heart atStat~
present
the
absorb
will
which
Mrs. Frank L. Rearick.
tack Monday morning , so me 13
Through the offering received at Resources Museum and add a dehour s before Barbour's fatal se izure.
this service, the Rolla church ex- partment calculated to enhance the
TO SPEND THANKSGI YI NG
ON BIRTHDAY.
SURPRISED
ceeded its quota of $116 for the state's commercial and industr ial
and JN OKLAHOMA.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Frueh
development. There is a new law
War Service Fun<l.
Presbyterian
of
'.\Jr. and :vJrs. E. L. Coleman
Mrs. Leonard Snyder is leaving
which provides for the organizaRolla and :vJr. and Mr s. Jack today for Perry, Okla., where sr.e
tion of soil con serva tion districts
Thompson and Miss Pauline More- will ~pend the Thank sgiving holiin the various counties, a very imland were the guests at a surpri3e day with her parents;- Mr. and Mrs
abportant enactment facilitating
birthday dinner given at the 'iornc T. E. Strom.
sentee balloting by men and w~of Mr. and '.\1rs. L. P. Smith for
a
men in active military service,
J\lr. Smith on Monday, Nov. lG.
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
new and length y civil code for the
Officers of the Ph elps County
STUDENTS VISIT HERE.
courts of the state, a measure proHistorical Soci ety met la ~t evening VISIT JN ROLLA.
of the viding for the licen sing of commeeting
The regular
Peggy Heller, Joanne Full e\
Mr. and :-.rrs. Robert Sands haJ
at lhe home of the Misses Madge
" ,s cuI b h eIcI on Th urs d ay w1·11 rnunity sales in the state, a law
s L 1011
guesi s a t Rose
U .Farri . ..,
t Sue
t \\"andh.Mary
d t Cro_ss
Plan~ we;·e as luncheon and evening
and Mattie Freeman.
as ing on n,vcrs, t_y be postponed this week due to the providing for the appointment an<l
made for the 5th annual dinner Saturday, Wright G. Lloyd of Jef- s u en s a
a
prescribing the qualifications,
holiday .
sp~nt the weeken~ here with the •r Thanksgivin~
meeting, which "~Ii be held at 6 :30 ferson City, who is District SupnThe members will enjoy the da y change in the terms of court in th e
Duof
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Han
Geuy
Miss
patents._
Employr,1cnt
S.
1-:-.
of
intendent
anniversecond
7,
December
p. m.,
rnanner and the N in etee nth Circuit and many acts
sary of Pear\ Harbor. Dean Curtis Service, and Mr s . Sands' siste:, lu~h, )lmn., r_oom~te of Mis~ H.c!- in the traditional
schoo ls, election5,
club will meet next Thursday as which govern
L. Wilson will be the s peake r. Mrs. Clayton Osman of Flat R1v~r, lei, a~ the Umvers1ty, accompa nttd usual.
taxation, sewage districts, officia l
the girls to Rolla and was a guest
Tickets may be secured from Mr. who is associated with th e Em- in the Heller home .
offices and other matters in cerB. H. Rucker, Rev. 0. V. Jackson , ployment Serv ice there . Mrs. Osof the
tain cq_untics and cities
Dr. C. V. Mann, or Mrs. S. H. man returned home Monday morn.
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state. The new law s, of course, arc
Lloyd.
ing.
in book form and
incorporated
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dree s an<l
··•-~7 published and distributed by the
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in Rolla ,............._
daughter, Sue, arrived
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office of the secretary
Friday to spen d two weeks with ,
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state .
WPicA. Mrs. Ri chard 's parents, Mr . and
Happy-Go-Lucky
The
Club was organized on Nov~mb -::ar Mrs. H. A. Meyer.
• • *
Lose Second Son in A ir Fo r ce.
18th, at the home of Mr s. Joe GerstateCity people,
Jefferson
SATURDAY CLUB MEET l NG.
ard .
i
house employees and townspeopl e
Followin g a brief general meet- ,_
"ere
officers
The following
deeply
alike, are commiserating
electe<l for the year, with install, .- ing of the Satur<lay Club in tha
with Lyman Matthew s, former
i\Iethodi st Church parlors yester- I
tion by }!rs. Orlan King:
Treasurer's
State
the
of
cashier
President. Mrs. Joe Gerard; vice- day afternoon, the program of the
.
Office, and Mrs. Matthews in ~he
was prepresident. Mrs. B. D. John s; :,ec .- Fine Art s Department
loss a few days ago, of their son,
sented under the direction of the
Treas., :¼rs. L. P. Smith.
who
Andrew Jackson Matthews,
Visitors present were Ylesdaf"'~s chairman, Mr s. F. E. Clinite. Ai!er
was killed in a plane crash in OkCampbell, Mrs. Sam Hess' interesting talk on
G. H. Gaddy, William
ing
train
in
engaged
while
lahoma
Mu•1~,
radio personaliti es Frank
J. W. Andres, and C. F. Wilkins .
Air
as a member of the Army
The next meeting will be Decen.• Fred Allen, and Lily Pons , an inForce. Another son was lost in
ber 9th at the liome of Mr s. L p structive discussion of the differ Mr.
the Pacific some weeks ago.
ent types of music and conductors
Smith.
now live in
and Mrs. ~atthews
was pre se nted by Mrs. Estelle Jni::MatMr.
where
Girardeau,
Cape
erson. The program was conclud~d
NEVI 'S INFANT DIES.
thews is vice-president of the First
Michael , infan t son of Mr. and by :vJrs. George Krough's delightNat ional Bank. They also have a
Mrs. Bob Nevins of Waushke, ful sketch of Deems Taylor, comson-in-law, husband of their only
and commentat or .
morn - posor,
critic
Wiscon si n, died Saturday
daughte r , in the se rvice in Austra lwe1·1J
ing , November 20. Mrs. Nevin::, is Hostesses for the meeting
ia. They have a legion of friends in
the former Hannah He ss of Rolla, Mrs. Walter Bradford and Mrs. H.
Jeff erson City, where the entire
anu made h.:,r home with Mr s. Ql- D. Crumpler.
family enjoyed the utmost popuMr. Nevin s grad•iateJ
to Franz.
larity.
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from MSM in the class of '41.
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week with their father, C. L. Elli- and Mrs. H. D. Crumpler,
Miss
son.
Mrs . Frederic
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Jean
Jame s of Kansas City, Captain and
SCHUMANS W I LL SPEND
Mrs. Edgar Long, Mrs. Joe East,
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Mrs. Nadine Sease, Lt. and Mrs.
Lt . and Mrs. Austin E. Schum·.tn John Olden, and Lt. Parker Stough.
• • •
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"I DOC
With Reo
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bombing was
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ing force
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Tuesday , N ,
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Duane Smith, who reecntly ,~nMarines,
listed in the Merchant
left Monday. Duane is the son of RUSSIANS
ROLL AGA IN .
Mr . and Mrs. L . P. Sm ith, route 2.
MOSCOW , N ov . 23 .- (U P)
s ma shed
R uss ian s
-The
th roug h wea k enin g· Ge rm lln
r es istance onl y a littl e mor e
th a n six mil es fr om t he la st
Sgt. Albert E . Jones, who has
esca pe ra ilr oa d a nd . hi g hwa y
been stationed at Nashville, Teun .,
out of Gome ] to day in a race
has
for the past several months;
to tra p t he defe ndin g N a zi
to Cam;,
recently been transferred
garriso n.
Bark ley, T exas.
Sgt. Jones is the son of Mrs .
Ella J ones of 1006 Oak St., Rolla. JAPS T R APPE D ON
BOUGAINV ILL E.
ALLIED HEADQUA RTE R S
PFC. BUNCH GRADUATES .
PACIF I C,
IN SOUTHWEST
Pfc. Harry L. Bunch, son of Mr .
Nov. 23-(UP) - A m er i can
and Mrs. P. T. Bunch of Ro\b, is
fo r ces have the Japanese hoperadio operator,
now a qualified
lessly tra ppe d on Bouga in vill e
from
graduated
having recently
t heir las t Solo mon I s land s
the Communication Department of
strongho ld , Ma j. Ge n. Nat han the Ar m ored School at Fort Knox,
F . Twi nin g, for me r 13t h U. S.
Ky.
A irforce Comma nder, sa id today in a field di s1,atc h.
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JAMES RAY NOW CORPORAL.

Roll ;

Pfc. James Ray, former manager
SLOWLY CRUSH JAPS .
Service
of the U. S. Employment
PEARL HARBOR, No v. 23.
in Rolla, has recently been promot- (UP)-Mar in e vetera ns of
Field,
ed to Corporal at Peterson
the So lomons expa nd ed t he
Colorado Springs, Col. Mrs. PeteT A merica n Mi d- Pac ifi c offenson is making her home in · Colos ive today by storm in g a t hird
rado Springs at the present ti,n,·.
Gil be r t Is lands ato ll as ot her
forces slow ly cru shed Uie bitte rl y resist ing Japa nese on
CPL. RAY CHARLES HERE.
PLl
Gerrnan' radio report s hint
and Makin.
Tarawa
Cpl. Ray Charles, son of Mr. and
that virtually every section of th "RIDl:'iG THROI
Charles, is spending
Mrs. James
Den Linde.
I city, from t he Unter
Wit h Cha rl,
here from his
a brief furlough
and the Wilh e mst r asse in th e cc
post at Camp Campbell, Ky . Cpl.
o
tion
y Nig h t O
concentra
t
s
Saturda
ate
gr~
ter to the
Charles is in a f ield art ill ery hutwar plants in Germ any on th
"SOuTH OF p
ta lion of an Armored Division at
ou~l< irts fe lt t he im pact of Alli~
Camp Campbe ll. He has been in
block busters , rang in g up to fo1,r
Sunday & Mo n
the service one year.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.-(UPi
Bing Crosby a nd
\'."ni· tanners .
-The goal for the Fourth
• * •
B uildin gs Obli terated .
Loan Drive, sched uled to begin
in
SGT. LEA VITT IN
Returning a irm en repor ted con
Jan. 18 and close Feb. 15, was set
NORTH AFRICA .
"D I X:
ions engulfi ng whol e dnst
fl\lgrat
Leav;tt, at $14,000,000,000 today by SeereMr. and Mrs. Clifford
er s of buil ding s a nd said som
Sr., of 1408 Gulf street, Rolla, !,ave tary of the Treasury Henry · Mor sections a ppeared "seas of flame
1·eceived a letter from their f:.0~11 genthau, Jr.
The heaviest block buster s litera
The figure is $1,000,000,000 less
Sgt. Clifford A. Leavitt, Jr., st9t ly obliterated some bui ldin gs .
the goal in September's
in •than
ing that he is "Somewhere
The officia l Ge r ma n New s Agr1
Third War Loan Drive and somc,
North Africa."
cy DNB de nounced the rai d as
tote.I
the
of
short
$4,000,000,000
is fine/' Sgt. L ~av"Everything
"terror atta ck " and ackno wle-.lg
itt wrote, "and tell all my friends actually subscribed in the Thi:J that in m an y par t s of Berli n thct
Christm~s drive, Morgenthau said.
'Merry
and relatives
age an d lar ge los
Heavy emphas is would be p\ace:l was heavy da m
and Happy New Yem·' and I hope
on sa les to individua ls, who · wefe of life.
to be home soon."
spec ulat ed tha
vers
r
obse
Air
$5,500,000,JO!)
asked to subscribe
sl!L- this second la r ge -scale raid c
than their September
more
EUGENE SMART
Berlin_: 1,000 to 1,500 ton s c
scriptions.
CAMPUS ~
THANKS LIONS.
bombs were dropped on the capit
frJm
writes
Smart
Eugene
Thursday night- mi ght mean th
so mewhere in the Atlantic to thank
Ai r Comman d h
the Allied
702 Pine
the local Lion s for th_e cigaret'.es
marked the..city for t he 'Ham bu1
they sent him.
■------treatme nt .
Naz is Get " Paid Off ."
In th~ two n igh ts a lone, ne,r l
It would help a lot if we knew
half the tota l we i gh t of boml
P . H. McGregor, secreta ry of the
who intends sending us Christmas
dropped on Lond on du ring lha c
Chamber of Commerce, announces
cards .
Germa n "Blitz" o
that the regular luncheon meeting t ire 11-month
will not be held Wednesday, No- 1940-41 have cr as hed down on ti
an d it could be J
l
capita
German
All German soldiers who cross vember 24, due io the nearness of
sume d safe ly t ha t '\vaier 1nai:
V/arsaw l'eceive from their supcri- the Thank sg iving holiday.
and power cab les over a wide c.;·,
01·s cards with the following warnhave been sm as hed and tr-1.f1
ing:
Come in a1
brought to a sta nd sti ll.
T~e New Era request,s
WI
f am 11Jes of ' boys in the serv ice
The tonnage of last nigh t's rni
The spot where go ld was first
to re port news ite ms concer n• I which ended a two- n ight wealh,
discovered in California, at Colma,
!ng t heir act ivit ies by piton enforced lull in the A llied aerial o
El Dorado county, is now the pt'O,
m g 110 or by stop ping at th e
iens ive, exceede d t h e 1,700 \o,
perty of the state.
New Era office. T here is no
'
dro p ped in 50 1nin u tcs last Au;;.1
charge fo r thi s uews a nd with
by the RA F i n th e previou s !Joa
■ r------so many perso ns in t he ar med
iest raid on Berli n.
A giant law11rnower that can
se r vices, it is im possi ble to
trim 40 acres in an hou1· has been
check on t h ose w ho ar c re developed by the Army Corps of
t urni ng ho me on fu r loug hs or
Engineers for use on a ir fields.
who receive promot ions. He lp
us kee p our "Me n in t he
of the ha lf-million
Four-fifths
Se r vice" colum n f ull of ite ms
colions of iron and steel railings
abo ut th e me n in our armed
lected for scrap in Gr eat Britain
f orces.
has gone into mun itions.
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14'BillionGoal in
Next Loan Drive

s

NOC.OF C.
WEER'
GTHIS
MEETIN

J

---- --11:

_nksgiving
Tha
Union
9 A.M.Thurs.
,Services
Church
AtMethodist
. The churches of Rolla are unit -• -------------Th ank sg iving service
111 a
111g
Th ursday, 9 a. m., to be held at the
Methodist church, ninth and Mam.

pie supRhea school district's
T he Rev. F ra nk f,. Rea ri ck
per, held last Satur<lay night unpas tor of t he Pr cs bytcria1~
der the direction of Mrs. J . A. Allichurch , will delive r t he sc r•
so n, assisted by the teachc;.-, Miss
m u n.
Mills, netted
of Yancy
Marsh
$122.89 for the War Chest fund.
Other minist.cr,5 in the city wi l l
Do n't br eathe a word about it, but
by be pre::;ent a nd part icioate in p ~
was presented
A program
u\,;
,
ll ollywooci's M&r guerite Chapman the pup ils of the school a nd 11-1;.
_ sel'vice.
l:as been chosen "M iss Breathless
R. B. Mun:y, chairnu:1! of the Wa•·
'.rhis is. :t c.onimunily-widc entrr
of 1943" and has a certi fi cate lo Chest drive in Phe lps county, mads pr ise of mtareJt to c:..
11 cit izen<, of
prove it,
a short talk.
Roll a and ail are ;nvited.

RebekahLodge
ElectionDec. l

Damar is Rebekah Lodge wi ll
meet at 7:30 p . m., December 1st
at th e K. P. Ha ll to elect Sta t e
Asse mb ly Off icer s, c(cleg at e to
Sta_Lc Assembly and r egu la r lodge
officers for 1944.
Noble
Marlow,
Mrs . Myrtle
Gra nd, u r ges that a ll members
make every . effort to a tt end .

lQue la/? is rbe

cordial is th e I;
World Coc a-Cq
M

,,,.;.,.

3
J ean S tr asse r ma kes for more
tractive use of a pair of ba~dun~
than d id t he cowbo ys of tho
H ollywood, wher e else!.
west.

Ibo high-sig n o
BOTTtED

U

COCA-C O

